Bath CanineSocietyChampionshipShow
Banqerdown,Bath
25'n.May 2009
Deerhounds
Many thanksto the committeefor inviting me to judge at this noted show to
makemy first ChampionshipCertificateawardsandto the competitorsfor
the qualityand quantityof the entries.It w'asa greatpleasureandprivilege
to lay handson so many high standarddogs.
Classl915- MinorPuonvDoe(l )
First 8673Miss K.A. Llervellyn'sMatahariMenjangen
A sevenmonthold shapellpuppl riith a masculinehead.dark e)e. neatearsand,qttod
reachof neck-Well angulatedfore and aft, sloping well over the croup with strong rear
quanersshowing plenty of width. Good harshcoat. B.P.D.
Class 1916- Puppy Dos (1)
First 8708Mrs. C. Wilson and Ms. L. Daniels'sFlamiltonhillFredD Mercury
A dark coalednine monthold puppyrvith dark ey'eand goodreachof neckinto uell
angulatedshoulder.Pleasingoutline with good sweepover loin, correctbend ofstifle,
good length fiom hip to hock and well knuckled feet.
Class1917- Junior Dog ({)
First 8701lVlr.and Mrs. R.J. Spencerand Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Rhodes'sGenlomRenorvn
and harshcrisp coa1.Goodreachofneck and well
Strongboneddog *'ith good substance
angulatedlore and aft with a deepbrisket, plenty ofheart room and good length of loin.
Hips set wide apart.strong hocks and good movement.
Second8637Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Cheshire'sKilboume Nuin Of Deeran*'ith
Light grey handsomedog with a typical masculinehead.Good reachofneck into well
laid shoulderbut not quite as good sweepover loin as First. Good length from hip to
strong hocks and well knuckled feet-Good movement.
Third 8655 Mrs. J.A. and Mr. G.J. Grimshaw's JamalisonWinter Blizzard.
Classl9l8 - \ovice Dos (5 entercd.I abscnt)
First 8680 IVIr.and Mrs. D. Mcloughlin'sGraizelandRock And Roll
'lypical
headwith soft expressionand goodreachofneck goinginto well angulated
shoulder.Good forechestand straightfront legs. Pleasingtopline with good sweepover
croup. Good width at rear with correctbend of stifle. Moved very well.
Second8638 Mrs. J.F. Cooper'sBubo At Chapeltower
Masculineheadwith small ears.Well angulatedfront and rear. Good topline and
underlinewith good length of loin. Strongthighs and hocks.Not moving quite so well as
First today.
Third 8678 Ms.Makosch'sPeMersrevCord Du Roi.

Class1919- Post Graduate Doe (7)
First 8690 Mrs. S.M. Piggoft'sGrelzicon Blythe Spirit
smallearsand dark eye.Goodreachofneck into
Masculineheadwith soft expression.
good slopeofshoulder, straight legs and deep brisket. Nice topli-newith very good fall
over loin and strong quarters.Movement best in class.
Second8665 Mr. and Mrs. S. Harvkins's Kxaricott Archimago
Another very good dog with small earsand dark eye. Good reacholneck. well angulated
front and rear rvith deep brisket and good length of loin. Good topline and fall a*'ay.
Cood bendoistifle and strong hocks.Well muscledthroughout.Not moving quite as
well as Firsttoday.
Third 8685Mr. M.J. and Mrs. G.M. Peach'sKilboume Fire Chief.
Class1920- Limit Doe (10 entered.I absent)
First 8651 Miss M.J. Girling's ry"efleetQwilliam
A strong,well muscledfour and a half yearold masculinedog with plenry-of substance
throughoutwhich I lastjudged as a puppy. Llarshcrisp coat with neatearsand powerful
neck with good reach.Good forechestand depth ofrib. Straight,flat bonedfront legs.
Bend of stifle correctwith good first and secondthighs and stronghocks.Moved verv
well and looked as if he could do the work rvhich he r.r'asbred for. Sired m-vbest of breed.
R.C.C.
SecondE667Dr. S. and Mrs. H. Helps'sGreyfriarsGillie of Beardswood
Slighter built than First, a dark coatedshapelydog with dark eye,neatears,well knuckled
f-eetand strongnails. Deep chestedand well angulatedfore and aft. Good rise over croup
and bendof stifle rvith good lengthfrom hip to hock. Stoodandmovedvery well- Sireof
Firstin M.P.B.and First in P.B.
Thor To Kilboume.
Third 8686 Mr. Ir,l.J.and lVlrs.G.M. Peach'sReadr.r'ald
Classl92l - Open Doe (6 entered.I absent)
First 8693 Mr. T. and Mrs. J. Rhodesand Mr. D.J. Morton's Ch- Gentom Peacemaker
Typical masculinehead with "far away look". Excellent reachofneck into well shaped
shoulder,upperarrn and straight,flat boned legs. Topline and length of loin very good.
Well muscledstrongquarters*'ith goodlengthfrom hip to hock and goodbendofstifle.
Well knuckled feet with strong nails and a harshcrisp coat. Good long striding movement
maintaininghis topline. D.C.C.
SecondE620Miss B. Adams'sCsarf O'cockaigneImp
Young seventeenmonth old dog. Attractive headu'ith good fold of ear. Well angulated
front with very good topline and long lall away. Strong quarterswith good width across
hips,rvell kruckled feet and thick tail. Not quitethe lengthof loin ofFirst.
Third 8632 Mrs. J. Bond's Ch. Regalflight Stormbird.
Class 1922- Minor Punnv Bitch (3)
First 8668Dr. S. and Mrs. H. Helns'sRosslvnPollie

puppl'riith dark cve and correctly
Sevenmonthold delightfuldark coated,very shapel,v.
good
foldedears.Well laid shouldergoing into a
front and straightlegs.Lengthof loin
correclwith well angulatedquarters.Very tight feet and good movement.
Second8698 Mrs. D. Southcott'sBradleyAbbi Ardenner
Aftractive puppy with crisp coat and dark eye. Good reachofneck and slope ofshoulder.
Strongquarters,correctbendof stifle and goodmovementbutjust a little long in the leg
at the moment.
Third E675Miss K.A. Miss K. A. Lle*'ellvn'sMatahariMermaid.
Class 1923- Puppv Bitch (4)
First 8669 Dr. S. and Mrs. H. Helps'sRosslynPippa
Litter sisterto first in M.P.Bitchand the samecommentsapplyalthoughthis one is just a
little more matureat present.'['\\'o
very promisingpuppies.B.B.P.+ B,P,
Sccond8628 Mrs. S. E. Barlcr'sStainlonanThai Of Bhlaradaun
Attractiveelevenmonlh old very well muscledpuppywith good reachof neck,well
angulatedfront and rear. Deep chestedlor a youngster.Strong loin with a good topline
and fair movement.
Third E709Mrs. C. WilsonandMs. L. Daniels'sIlamiltonhillOnc Vision.
Class192;l- Junior Bitch (ll entered.2abscnt)
This classhad many promisingyoungsters
and severalhadto go awayunplaced.
First 8682 Mr. K.J. Brodieand Miss Z.L.S.Owen's WolfcastleEfa
A shapelydark coatedbitch with dark eye.Strongneckgoing into well angulated
shoulderand uppcrarrn.Good forechestand straightfront. Good lengthofribcageand
florv over loin rvith goodbcndofstifle. Vcry neatfeet.Good mo\cmcnt.
Second8707 Mr. and lv'lrs.C. J. Wilkinson'sRegalflightBoreenat SireadhNAF TAF
Shapelyheadwith soft expression.Well balancedwith very good lengthof loin and lall
away. Good length from hip to strong hocks.Long tail and well knuckled feet. Movement
good comingand going.
Third 8705 Mrs. S. Taylorand Mr. and Mrs. Pcach'sBrackenlandTan.
Class 1925- NoviceBitch (5)
First 8639 Mrs. J.F.Cooper'sChapelto*,erDido
Good bone and substancewith harshcrisp coat. Fair reachofneck into well angulated
shoulderrvith deepbrisket.strongrvidequarlers.good bendof stifle and lori hocks.Wcll
muscledtkoughout. Moved well.
Second8706 Ms. K. Trcsh'sTrentdaleGlamisOf Lyndorth*in
Anotherattractivebitch with longerreachofneck thanFirst. Well balancedall through
with good topline and good length lrom hip to strong hock. F'eetnot quite so well
knucklcd.
Third 11697
Dr. and Mrs. R.G. Smith'sWollcastleFcm of Nimloth.
Class1926- PostGraduateBitch ( I I )
First 8688 Mr. M.J. and Mrs. G.M. Peach'sWitchwayTo Kilboume
A shapely*'ell muscledbitch with strong,wide, rear quartersand feminine headwith soft

of this kennel.Good reachofneck rvith decpbrisketand well
expression
ry*pical
angulatedfront. Goodtoplineand lengthof loin and srveepover croup.Good bendol'
stifle and lengthfrom hip to hock. Moved rvellrvith good drive from rcar.
Second8679 Mr. B. Manselland Mrs. J.M. Duddell'sCanerikieCocoChanel
Anotherqualitybitch with femininehead.dark eyeand correctfold ofear. Strongneck.
rvith good reachinto ucll angulatedshoulders.Corrcctlopline and shapelyfaii over ioin.
(iood lengthtiom hip to hock and rvell knuckledfeet.N4ovedout vcn'rvell.
Third E6,16Mr. J. and Mrs. S. Hird's CloweswoodScilla.
Class 1927- Limit Bitch (13 entered.4 absent)
First 8652Miss M.J. Girling'sPyeflcetRokcsby
A strongbut very femininebitch.Beautifulheadwilh correctfold ofear and that trpical
"far awal look". Well muscledthroughout*'ith goodreachof neck into good angulalion
of shoulderand upperarm. Deep brisket,good topline and length of loin with strong well
angulatedquarters.Well knuckledfeetand thick, long tail. Moved as the standardsays
"Uasvactiveandtrue with a long stride"B.C,C. + B.O.B.
Second8633 Mrs. J. Bond's Ch. RegalflightMoth
A dark attractivebitch riith very dark e1,eand smallconectl)'lbldedears*ith a gootl
reachofneck going into well angulatedshoulderand uppcrarm n'ith straightforelegsand
ruell knuckledfeet.Deepribcagewith goodtoplineand underline.Very shapelyflou over
loin and goodbendof stifle.
Third 8657 Mrs. .l.A-and Mr. G.J.Grimshau'sJamalisonMelodv.
Class 1928- Onen Bitch (9 entered.-1absent)
First 8625 Mr. G. and Mrs. N. B. Baile-v'sCh.GreyflaxWaterlooSunset
A beautiful puppy when I lastjudged her and she hascertainly kept her promise.A
qualitybitch rvith a femininehead.correctll'foldedears"good reachofneck into rvell
angulatedshoultlerand upperarm. Good forechestand ribcage.deepbrisketand topline
* ith a cun,ingswcepover loin. Bendof stiflc correctand good lengthfrom hip to hock.
Harshcrispcoat.Moved out well maintainingtoplinebut I just preferredthe movement
of the limit bitchtoday.R.B.C,C.
Sccond86E3Mr. K.J. Brodieand Miss Z.L.S.Owen's Ch.MarandikeEbonysChoiceTo
Wolf'castle
Vcry dark attractiveu'ell balancedbitch ri ith dark e.u''e
and well sel cars.(iood reachof
neck going into well angulatedshoulderwith good straightllat boned liont legs.Dcep
chestedwith a beautifultoplinewith good sweepover long loin- Cood bendof stifle and
offirst.
low hocks.Kept the toplinewhenmoving.Justpreferredthe substance
Third 8626 Mr. G. and Mrs. N. B. Bailev'sCh.GreyflaxA Kind Of Magic.
Threeworthy championsplacedin this class.
A. Davey.

